
The Chicago Fire.

Men said in vespers: "Ail Is welU"
In one wild night the city fell;

Fell shrines of prayer and marts of grain
Before the fiery hurricane.

On threescore aplrea had euneet ahene.'
Where ghaaily sunrtse looked on none,

Men clesped each othefa hand and said;
. "The city of the weat 1-s dead!"

Brave hearts who fought, in slow retreat,
'The fiends of fire, from street to street,]

Turnell poweflees to ths'Wtnding glaro.
The dumb dsflance of despair.

A 8udde» Itnpulss ̂ hrUlad saeh wire
•^Bat Btgnaled round that aea

e^ft words of cheer, warm heart thrtoa

In tea^^of pity died the flamel
I From east, from west, from socth and

north, . ..
I  The ineeeagos of hope shown torta.
And underneath the severing wa^ ..
The worl<i full banded, reached to saew. ||

I Fair teemed the old; bnt fairer ttilj
The new. the drea^ '?oid

With dearer homes than those o erthrowa J
For love ehall lay each comer etone.

Ftlse, Btrlchen city!—'from thee throw ■
I  The aehen eackoloth of thv woe. ,
And built, aa to Amphion s . ]
Tho song of cheer thy walls again. ;

I How shriveled in thy hot dUtrees. .
I  The primal *ln of
I How Instant rose, to take thy part,

The angel lu the human heart.

! Aht Kot in vain the flamee that loMed
Alone.thy dreadful holocaust;

I Tho Chrlet again has preached through
thee

The gospel of humanity.

iThen lift once more thy towere on h^h,
1  \nd fret with eplree the wealoro eky.
I To tell that <^od Is yet with, ub,

And love Is etlll miraculous.

The Batcher Boy.

Is Jemey City there once aid dwell, .
\ butcher boy whom I loved quite well;

: He courted me my life away . i
And then with me he would not etay.

There Is another In thla same town
Where my love he goes and eita him

down;

And I can tell you the
1  For she has more ellver and gold thM I,
But her gold will melt and her ellver

will fly V
And then ahe'U be u poor oe I.

I Then ^e^^^leu. kind frlendA adieu,
I can no longer stay with yon.

I'll hang my heart In a willow tree
And let this world go well with ma

\nd when her father, he came Aome
Ho cried, Oh. where has ray daughter |

I  gone. .
He went upstairs, the door ho oroko

I  And found her hanghtg on a rope. ,
And with his knife he cut her down.
And In her bosom these words ho found.

(jO dlBf my grave both wide and deep
Place an a marble stono at my head and

feet, , .
And o'er my heart place a turtle dove
To show the world 1 died for love.—

Ihorue.

Two Little Girls In Blue.
An old man g.azed on a photograph

I  In a locket he'd worn for years;
■ His nephew then asked him the reason
'  why
I _ That picture had caused him tears,
[Come listen, he said, 1 will telf you lad.

A story that's strange but true.
Your father and 3 at school one day z
Met two little girls in blue.

, „ CHORUS.
I Two little girls in blue, lad,
I  Two little Birla In blue.
IThey were sisters and we wore brothers
I And learned to love the two
lAnd one little girl in blue. lad.
I Wljo won your f.ither'a heart'
IBecaine your mother, X married the other

But we liave drifted apart.

Ixhat picture is one of those girls, he said,
I  And to me she was once a wife.
II thought her unfaithful, we quarreled.
'  lad

I  And parted that night for life.
My fancy of Jealousy wronged a heart,
A hCart that was good and true,
I'or two better girls never lived than they
Those two little girls In bUio.

J

ij^i^ fVreck ol tiie tjlica;Uidijul;,
I At 4 o'clock one evening

Of a warm September day
great and mighty airship

I  From anchor flew away. '
I The mighty Shenandoab,
1  The pride of ail this land,
1 Her crew was of tho bravest.

Captain iLansdown in command.

At 4 o'clock next morning
The earth ■was far beIow»

I When a storm In all Its fury
1  Gave her a fatal blow.
For hours thoy bravely struggled.

They worked with all their might,I But the storm could not be conquered
'  And the ship gave up the fight.
Her rtdes -were torn asunder.

Her cabin wae torn down.
The captain and his bra%'e n\en

Went crashing to the ground.
And 14 lives wero taken.

But they've not died In vain.
Their names will live Corner

Within the hall of fame.

In the little town of Greenville
• A mother's watchful eye
Was -waiting for the airship

To see her son go oy,^
• But alas! her boy lay sleeping,
■  His last great flight was ocr.
He's gone to meet his maker.

His ship win fly no more.

A loving wife and children,
A mother's broken heart,

They're mourning for their ,loveil ones,
'  Since the etortn tore them apari.
But their olaeo will not b^ vacant,Thev'li see him by and by;
They "know he waits in heaven

'  wheru the bravo go when they die.

Songs of Long Ago
I I -I I - —— ,

A Bird in a Gilded Cage.
A ballroom was filled with fashion'.^

throng.
It shone with a tho«»and lights.

And there was a woman who passed alonp.
The fairest of all the sights.

A girl to her sweetheart then softly sighed:
"There's riches at her command."

"Buv she married for wealth, not for
love." he cried.

"Though she lives in a mansion grand. '
CHORUS.

She's only a bird In a gilded cage,
A beautiful sight to see.

You may think shs is hsppy and free
from care.

But she's, not what she seems to he.
■Tis sad when you think of her wasted life.

For youth can not mate with age.
And her beauty was sold for an old man's

gold.
She's a bird in a elided cage.

I stood in a churchyard Just at eve.
When the sunset adorned the west.

And looked at the people who came to
grieve

For loved ones now laid at rest.
A tall marble monument marked the grave

Of one who'd been fashion's queen.
And I thought she is happier here at rest

Than to have people say when she's
seen:—(Repeat chorus.)

■. Tlu» Silver Moon.
I As I sii-aye'l from my lot nt the. close of

ihe clay. '
To muse on llie lieautlea of June.

A'culb R Jaaaiwitio ahndc I espied a fan-
fari maid.

And flbe sadly t'oinplainecl to the moon.
CHORl.'S,

Roll Oil, silver moon, guidq. the iruvcior
Ills way.

Wiiile the niglUingalea song la in tuiio:
I  never, nevermore with my true love

wilt ptray . . ,
IJy. the bweoi.. 'sliver light of the moon.

li .As the hurt on Iho mountain my lover
WB." brave,

So hcndaonia and manly to view;
:ro kind atrd aincere, and he loved me !.o

dear.
O Edwin! no love wae mo.rc true.

Uui now he la deftU. and the youth om-o
SO gay,

I.s cut down like a rose in full bloom:
And he silently'Sleeps, while I'm thus left

to weep
By the aweet. silver light of tho moon.

i.:ut his grave I'll seek out until morning
appears.

And weep for ray lover "ri hrn"--.
I'll embraec the cold earth ^nd bedow

with my teura
•riie flowers that btoorh o'er hia grttv*

( ih, never again can my .heart, tljrob with
Joy.

My lost one I hope to meet soon;
.\n<l Kind friends will weep O'er the grave

-where we sleep.
By the .<»weet, silver light of the moon.

Tlie .Letter. Tluit Came. Too Lat«. .
Your letter," lady, came too late.

• For Heaven had claimed Ite own;
Oh, eudden change—from prison bars

Unto tbe great whits throne!
"And yet. I think he wonici have stayed,

- To .live for his dladaln.
Could he have read the careless words

Which- you havs sent In vain.

So full of patience did he -wait.
Through many a weary hour.

That o'er hie simple soldier 'faith
Not oven death had powqr.

And you—did others vrhlaper loir
rTheir Jiomage in your car?

As though among that shallow throng
His spirit bad a peerl

I would that you were by mo now
To draw the sheet aside.

And see how pure tho look he wore
.The raoment when ho died.

The "orrow that you gave him
IT: 'l left Us weary trace,

Ap '.war the shadow' of the cross
I poQ hla pallid face.

"Her lover." .he said, "could change for me,
. The winter's cold to spring";

Ah I trust of fickle tnaldoa's love.
Thou art a bitter thing.

For when these valleys, bright in May,
.Once rnoro in blossom wave,

The northern violete shall then wave
Abovo his humble grave.

Your dole of scanty word# has been
■ But one more pang to bear.
For him who.klseed unto the last.

Your tress Of golden hair. '
I did not put it where he eald,

■ For when the angels, come,
I would not'have them find'the sign

Of .falBoljood .In the tomb.

I've read .yoar letter, aiid I kno-W' .
The •wiles.that you have* wrought.

To ,wip that loyal heart of his,
And gained- It—1-cruel thoughtl

"What- lavish- wealth men sometimes giva"
For' what is worthless, all; . •

What manly .bosoms beat for them
•In foUy« fal'aest thralll

Toil siiall hot pity him, for now
His sorrow has an end;

Yei, -would that you 'could stand with mo.
Beside-, my .fallen friend.

And I forgive you for his sake,
As he^lf it be given-

May e"'en, be pleading grace for you
. Before the" coiirt of Heaven.

Tonight thq cold winds whistle by,
.' As -I ray vigil keop„
'iVlthln the' prison dead-house,, where -

- Few mourners -cwne to weep.
A rude .plank- coffin holds his form,

'i'let dCatfi cxhUs his face.
And I would raihor see him thus

Than related'in your embrace.

Tonight your-home ..may shine with lights.
. And' ring with merry eong.

And you be smiling as your soul
'Had done .no deadly wronig:

Your hand eo fair that' fpw would think
It -ponnGd these words of pain,

■your skin so white—would God your heart
Were hulf a.s free from staini



Blue Velvet Baiid.

In a city of wealth and beauty.
Dear old Frisco. I first saw the light.

And numerous frolics I had there
in my memory always are brlfht..

One evening while taking a ramble
Hero and there without thought or de

sign,
I met a young girl tall and handeoiftc.
On the corner of Kearney and Pine.

Oh. her cheeks wore the blushes of roses.
Her darif eyes seemed to expand,

"While her hair In luxuriant tresses
Was confined In a blue velvet band.

To 8 house of perfect appointment
She conducted roe emlllns th«h while.

She seemed so refined, gay and nandsome.
I planecd a few hours to beguile.

After spreading a dainty collation.
"With wine of an excellent brand.

She conversed with polite animation
My girl of the blue velvet band.

After lunch to her suite of apartments.
We repaired on the floor just above.

And I thought myself surely in heaven.
Where supreme reigned tho goddess of

love.

I kissed her hand and held her tresses.
Like a golden cascade In my hand:

I  caressed them, those, smooth curling
ringlets

Xow relieved from their bios velvet
band.

\ refined lady's taste was apparent
In the prettv arrangement of things.

I-^oro the bureau, the lounge and tho
pictures.

To the little white cupld with wlnsa
But what moot took my eye were some

objects.

Carved out by an artistic hand.
'Twae the costly layout of a dope fiend.

The fiend was my blue velvet band.

For a month with the siren who caught

Did my life steeped in bUss slide away.
When our purses grew lighter she taught

me

The confidence racket to play.
' \nd from opium smoking to swindling.

My downfall she artfully planned.
I  So young men give heed and take warnfc-
'' ing.

Beware of the blue velvet band.

One night coming home wet and weary.
With the swag from the Jewelry store,

A ucw voice and the band I heard talk
ing

' Above. I rentained at the door.
"If you give me the dope to convict blm.

.Said the stranger In tones smooth and
bland,

"Then Indeed you will prove that you
love me." • ' '

"I will." said my blue velvet band.

White raged filled my hcah as I listpnod.
How {also were all women, how vile.

And to think that I who adored her
.She could leave with a gay nioclungl

pmllfi,
Our lll-gotion money she squrmdcrea.
Mv iffe was now hers to command.

Deceived and beirayed for .-inocher.
Could t,h's he my blue velvet bund?

T

Brooklyn Theater, or the Two Orphans.!
The evening's bright stars, Ihcy were

shining.
The moonbeams shone bright on our land,
The city was In peace and (luietness,
The hour of midnight near at hand.
But hark, do you hear the wild cry, I

"Firet"?

How dlsmRl the bells they do sound.
Tho Brooklyn theater Is burning.
Alas! burning fast to the ground.

CHORUS.

I But we ne'er shall forget tho two orphanB.1
1 Bad luck seemed to be In their wake;
I It seems they were brought to our city.
Tho lives of our dear ones to take.

The doors they were opened at seven,
I The curtalne were rolled up at eight;
1 Those who had seats were happy.
And angry were those who were late.

1 The play It went on very emoothly
I Till sparks from the scenery did fly;
■Twas then that men. women and children,

' Oh God! save our lives! they did cry.—
Chorus.

Next morning among those dark ruins,
I Oh God. what n sight met our eyes!

The dead they were tying in all shapes.
None there that they could recognize.
Poor methera were weeping and crying
For some who stayed out all that night.

I Oh God. may their souls rest in heaven
I Among the Innocent and bright.—Chorna

What means that large gathering of peo
ple

T'pcn such a dreary, cold day?
"What means that long line of hearses.
All plumed and In feathery array?
They're off to the cemetery of Greenwood,
Oh, there where the lone willows sigh;
And there's where the funeral la going.
The poor unknown dead there to lie.

hat evening I h:id been hunted.
And the coi^s who had wounded me. too.

So my temper was not of the sweetest
When I hurled ray.self Into her view.

But the sly cop not liking the glitter
Of tho Colt .45 In my hand

Made a leap for the window and left me
Alone with my blue velvut band.

Many years have passed since we parted,
And this story belongs to the past.

I forgave her. but just retribution
Overtook the false fair one at last.

Neglected by mo she descended
Still lower In life shifting fast.

She fell In a hop joint In Chink town
There perished my blue velvet band.

OId=Time Songs
"Mary's Dream," requested some

Kveeks ago. has been suiimltied by a
Icolumbla FhH.s, Mont., subscriber.

Another song requested recently is
J"Cheyenne," contributed by Miss
Iceorganna Barzee of Reno, Idaho,
land a reader from Dufur, Ore.

Mary's Dream.
I The moon hnd climbed the highest hill

AVhere ralseae'er the aourca of day
And where the eastern suh It sheds

Its silvery light oh tower and tree.

Wlien Mary laid her dOwn to sleep
Her thoughts on Sandy far at *ea

When soft and low a voice she heard,
I  Saying. "Mary, weep no more for mc.

, She from her pillow gently raised
Her head, to ask who there might be

She eaw young Sandy shivering stand
With palld cheek and hollow eye.

"Oh. Mary, dear, cold la thy clay
That lies beneath the stormy sea

Far, far from thee 1 sleep in death
So, Mary, weep no more for me.

"Three BtoMny nights and stormy days
We tossed upon a Paging Inaln

: And long we strove our bafk to save
Bht all our trtrlvlng was In vain.

i "E'en then tvhen horror olillled my blood
t  M'y heart wns fJlled with love for i.hc«
I The storm Is pMl and I'm at Vest
'  ao, Mary, weep no in^^-cBP me.

"Oil, Mary, dear, thyfff prepare
To go wUhyw" w yonder shore

1 "Where lova^ aiii
And 1 shall part

j  th»-tiBg|BNf(^^hadow fled.
"uSto more of San^ i .,/iid she see,

"^ut soft iho pasRinK: spirit sai^.
"Sweet MUry, weep no mot#-filiP me."

Songs of Long Ago
The Dream of a Miner's Child.

A miner was leaving his home for hLsi
work

Whon he heard his little child scream.
He went to his bedside, his little white ^

face:
"Oh." daddy. I've had such a dream.

I dreamt that I saw the pit all on fire
And men struESled hard for their lives. '

The scene suddenly changed and the too
of the mine

"Was surrounded by sweethearts and'
wives."

CHORUS.
"Don't go down In the mine. dad.

Dreams very often come true.
Daddy, yen know It would break my heart

If anything happened to you.
iJust go and lell my dream to your mates

And as true as tlie stars that shine,
Something Is going to happen today."

he miner, a man with a heart good and
kind.

Stood by the side of his son.
iQ said. "It's my living. I oan't stay

away.
And duty, my lad, must bo done."

L'he boy then looked up to his father and
said,

"Oh, please .stay today with me, dad."
And as the brave miner went forth lo hl.s'

work
He heard tho appeal from his boy.

While waiting his turn with his inatc.s
to descend

He could not banish his fears.
He auickly returned to his wife and hi.'-

child.
Whose words seemed to ring In his cars.

And before the day ended the pit was on
fire

And a .score of brave men lost their
lives.

He thanked God above lor the dream his
child had,

As once more the little one cried:

Mary of the Wild Moor.
It was on one cold wlnter'e night,

As tho wind blew across the wild moor.
"When Mary carao svandering home with

her babe
•Til she camo to her own father'# door.

"O. father, dear father!" she cried".
"Come down and opra the door.

Or the child In my arms will porleh and
die

By the winds that blow across the wild
moor.

Ob! "tvhy did 1 leave this doar Spot
Tt'here oncn I was happy and free,

I Now doomed to roam. without frtonds or
u hpnie.

And no one to take pity on ma"
The old man was deaf to her cries.

Not a sound of her voice reached hiii
eara

But the watch dog did bowl and the vll-i
lage bell tolled

And the Wind blew across the wild moor.

! But how most the old man have felt
I  "When he camo to the dogr In tho morn.
I Poor Mary was dead, but the child was

alive,
CIOBcly preaeed in Its dead .mother's

arms.

Half frtntlc he tore his gray hair.
And tko tears down his cheeks they di-.po-ir, \l

."•oylng. "This cold winter's night eh© pet \
Isbfcd and died ■

I  By th4 wind that blew across the wild
j  mdsr."
! The old nan In grief pined away

And the child to Its mother went soon.
And no one they say has lived - there to

tile day.
And he cottsge to ruin has gone.

I Tho vilagers point"-out the spot
"Whep the willow droops over the door,

Saying."There Mary died, a gay village
bide.

By lb wind that blew across the wild
mor."

Sent In by Kitty Hall,- "White Bluffs,
Wash.

Waiting for Fttotsleps. That Never Camo.
V fair-faced maid stood one evening,

dressed In her own wedding gown,
lAJoklng 80 gentle and winning no shadow

darkened her brow. _
This w-ae the hour she had longed tor.

had dreamt of It night and day.
For soon she would enter a new life, a

husband would take her away.
In came a man. tall and handsome} tears

In h!a dark eyes were seen.
"Comd to iny arms, oh my daughter; lis

ten to what I would say.
There is a secret, my darling; something

i  I've kept In my heart.
And now that another will claim you. tis

better you know ere we part.
CHORUS.

1 "Waiting for footsteps that never cadxe,
I Waiting and watching In vain.
"Waiting alone, watching at hotne1 For footsteps that never came, ^

I "One stormy night, 'fwas In winter. Just as
the theater, was o'er,

I stumbled over a basket some one bad
i  placed at my door.
I heard the wall of a babyj that cry. It

went straight lo my heart.
I vowed that I'd always purotect it. that
I  nothing could tear us apart.
II gently lifted the cover, two sparkling
1  eyes opened wide.
I Then from her lips came 'Dear papa. I
1  bowed i»y head, 'Yes.' 1 cried.
Then in the basket a letter. This is what

It did contain:
•Walt lor her mother's o-wn foolstepa I've

waited, but they never came."
-rChorua

"No'w for tho end of my etory; U Is best
I  that you should know.
Tour mother was here this morning, want

ed you with her to go.
Tattered and torn, cold and hungry, she

knelt at my feet and prayed
I Just lo look on the face of her daughter.
'  th" child whom at my door she laid,
i I turned away from her pleading, tears

coursing down on her cheek.
•Grant me this boon, Oh. I beg you. Let

I  me but hear my child speak.
1 Just then it was that 1 told her, •This Is
'  your child's wedding day.
"What Is tho use of my living,' and then

in my arms passed away."
—Chorus.



Tlie Cb'irch -><:r«sb the War.
One Eajfter fuirlsy morni^.s when the

1  bun t^-ss tihlDth? bnsm
And eooi follxs the old cliurch cam^

I  th« rarfon'a to noir; ,
They Uicle bnov'' while seated there upon

I  that blessed mora. . .
A huinsJi Ufs eadisg In the bouse

aeroBS the way. =
A jnan In deepest poverty without a

I  Blnsfle friend
I Would answer soon the call of aes in. nis

life wse nearln* end:
With no one there to comfort him, no

lender words to say.
H© heard the morniag service la the

riiureh across the way,

CUQKUS: i''
The minister was preaohlr.s hla reOd and

eacred teschlnn
The eoriBreaatlon sat in ecstacy, the helja

1  had just ceased ringing,
i The choir was sweetly singing. Nearo.

My God to Thee,"

The parson's words touched every heart
within those sacred walls.

■ Ha told how honor always thrives, ana
I  how deception falls:
1 The outcast In that humble home whose
:  life had been a blank.
' eighcd softly at those truthful words a.-
1  nearer death he sank. . . ,
j But he little knew the preacher was hi?
'  honored brother. Ned,

i Whom he'd not seen for years, nor sine.:-
'  to hide hla crime he'd fled.

I 7f he could live life o'er ngaln. hU
'  thoughts would never stray,

I From each word tJiught the morning In
tlic church -i.crci: th-j way.—i-horu.'.

\Songs of Long Ago
'Ship That Never Beturned."

I On a summer day when the waves were
rippled

,  By the softest, gentlest breeze
Did a ship set sail with a cargo laden
For a port beyond the seas,

[There were sweet farewells, there ver?
loving signals.

, While a form was yet discerned.
[Though they knew it not 'twas a solemn,

parting.
For the ship that never returned.

CHORUS.
[Did she never return? Nol She neve:-

returned.
,  Her fate it is yet unlearned,
[Though for years and years there were

fond ones watching
For the ship that never returned.

I Bald a feeble lad to his anxious mother. !
"I must cross the great wide .sea.

For they say perhaps-in a foreign climate
There is health and strength for me,"

■Twas a gleam of hope In a maze of
dangier.

,  And her heart for her youngest yearned
I .'Ind she sent him forth with a smile and

blessing.
on the ship that never returned.

I "Only one more trip." said a gallant
seaman.

I  ■ As he kissed bis weeping wife.
"Only one more bag of the golden treasure

And 'twill last us all through life.
I Then I'll spend my days in our cozy

cottage
And enjoy the rest I've earned."-

But, alas! Poor man. for he sailed
commander l

On the ship that never returned.
Sent in by Mrs. William Stookey. Spo-

In the City Where Nobody Copes.
The ilghfa along Broadway were bright

as the sun,
Just after the play had been played;

■ There seemed to be nothing but frolic
and fun

In all of the happy parade,
i But one walked alone on the broad street

80 gay.
*^'1111 all of ite pltfalla and snares:

j Just a little white girl on the Great
White way

In the city where nobody cares.

CHORUS:
She came to the city where nobody cares,
. Aa thousands have waudered before:
And its there ehe will stay, till they lay

her away
In the city whore nobody cares.

The lights along Broadway grew dim with
the dawn.

The girl saw them fade through her
tears.

She thought of the home, with the little
green lawn,

The home of her babyhood years.
But the street claimed its prey In the

samo old way
Whet use for her sighs or'hor prayers;

She'." ii little white girl on the Great TVhlte
way.

In the city where nobody cares.—Chorus.

1  The Bove.and Rambling Boy.
-t. ..-ii n,« a rove and ^ rainbllng boy;

' i" rlP"thS'i"rl4 ouid
She yrf^te him a letter with her right

She^wr"oto It to -Wmis at her own com-

1  from tne."

Ine read those lines and ho wept as be

"I wl^h to the Lord that I were dead."

I  ̂ Swore he'd use bis canno^|a^_
from ms woya

' '^®A^a'£o"ndltr'hanglng by her own bed
rope.

, ;ie took hln knife ^®^'<otmd:
|l And on deep and wide,
'■ "^And bu^/aweet ■Wllllo at my right slda

EE'X?wor'irthey"fMr^

The Miner's Lament.
When the gold fever raged. I was doing

very well,
'With ray friends all around, young and j

old. .
'Twas a long time ago that I bade them

all goodbye,
And embarked for the land, of gold.

CHORUS.
0 miners, poor miners, hungry and colO
Though poor I'll return to my homo far

away.

So farewell to the land of gold.

'Twas a hard thin'g to part from those
littlo ones so. gay

That were playing In the yard around
the door.

And my wife sobbing aloud as I started
away,

Saying, "Farewell. I will see you no
more."—Chorus.

Now the little gold locket my wife used
to wear

Seems to fade by disease at my breath.
Once happy and gay. now the picture o:

de.spalr.
And those little ones all paler than

death.—Chorus.
1 dreamed I was homo
In the old orchard tread,
With those loved ones so gay it did seem.
As I reached for an apple that grew over

my head.
Disappointed, I woke from my dream,—

Chorus.

Cold, wet and hungry.
I slept on the ground.
When those visions of happiness camo.
But sad a«il .disheartened woke to the

sound.
Of the screech owl that lit on my claim.—

Chorus.

I tolled night and day
In the hopes of gaining wealth
Through cold winter's rain with delight.
But aln.'s! sad misfortune has ruined my

nlglit.—Chorus
So my fond friends at home, all good

night.—chorus.

Nobody's Sweetheart.
You're nobody's sweetheart now.
They don't baby you somehow;
Fancy hose, silken zown.
You'd be out of place In your old home

town.
As you walk down the avenue.
I just can't believe It'.s you—
Painted Hps, mascaracd eyes.
Wearing bird of paradise.
It all seems 'wrong somehow,
Cause you're nobody's sweetheart now.

The G.vpsy'g Warning.
[Do not trust him. gentle lady.

Though his voice be low and sweet.
[Heed not him who kneels before you.

Gently pleading at your feet.
, Now thy life is in Its morning.

Cloud not this its happy lot.
Listen to the gypsy's warning,

Qentle lady, trust him not.

Do not turn so coldly from me.
I would only guard toy youth

From his stern and withering power.
I would only tell thee truth,

1 would shield thee from all danger.
Save thee from a tempter's snare,

j Listen to the gypsy's warntngi
!  I have warned thee, now beware.
■Lady, once there lived a maiden,

Pure and bright and like thee. fair.
But.he wooed, wooed and won her.

Pilled her gentle heart with care.
. Then he heeded not her weeping,

Nor cared he her life to save.
Soon she perished, she Is sleeping

In the cold and silent grave.

; Keen thy gold. I do not crave it,
I  Lady, I have prayed for this,
[p'or the hour that I might foil him,

Rob him of expected kiss.
lOentle lady, do not wonder

At my words so cold and wild.
ILady, in that green grave yonder

Lies toe gypsy's only child.

Decision In Grpey's 'WarBi»g'.
I Down beside yon flowing river,

There bereft where willows -weep.,
[There must He that fair one ever

stranger, why those vigiu koep.
I 'VFby go there alone and early
I  All those morning flowers to stroir?
Did you love in truth, so dearly,

Do you grieve as others do?

Stranger I've been thinking eadly.
How you promised, wooed and won,

How her innocent love gladly,
Heard fair worde built hopes thereop.

Now she's In the cold ground sleeping |
But the river's moaning wave.

And the willows now are weeping
O'er that maiden's early grave,

'VCarnlngfl from that grave do tell me.
And a living voice I hear,

Of a wooer who would seek me
Pleading by a love sincere.

That Without me life Is sorrow,
Take this hand and heart of mine

Promise bliss for every morrow,
Then forsake me, let ma pine.

Strangepc I will heed the waraiag.
Coming from' the river's side.

|! Flowers you strew there In the morning,
I'll renew at eventide.

There tve'U walK, but not t.oget^er.
For the Gypey tells me tmei, .

Mourns her child in tears that smother
Every kindly thought of you.

Answer to the Gypsy's Warning.
ilLady, do not heed her warning.

Trust mo. Ihou shfjt find me true.
I Constant a.s the UglU of morning
I will ever be to you.

Lady, 1 will not deceive thee,
(  Pill thy fullele.ss heart with woe.
Trust me. lady, and believe me.

Sorrow thou shalt never know,

Lftdy. every ioy would perish.
Pleasure all would wither fast .

If no heart could love and cherish
In this world of storm and blast.

E'en the stars that shine above thee
Shine the brightest In the night,

So would he who dearly loves thee.
In the darkness be thy light.

Down beside the flowing river.
Where toe dark green willow weep#.

Where the leafy branches aulver,
There a gentle maiden sleeps.

In the morn a lonely stranger
Comes and lingers many hours.

Lady, he's no heartless ranger.
For he strews her grave with flowers.

iLady. head not then her warning.
I  Lay your soft white band in mine.

For I seek no fairer laurel
1  Than the constant love of thine.

When the silver moonlight brightens
Thou Shalt slumber on st.

[Tender words thy soul shall lighten.
Lull thy spirit into rest.



Songs of Long Ag^
Honky Tout Sue. ' '

0^ Honky TonkSingapore to Nome.
Ar °°® reminded youone else at home,

tkI '■hat came to NomeThe tUnld and the bold,
withal hL'^ SueWith & heart as good as gold.

Across her forehead was a scar,
.T, A vivid crimson welt.

a\ sealing flamewh« 1^''® the Kambllne Celther wltn his eyes
®he danced and sanci

We called him Red-eyed SatanCause he led the hlghjadk gang.
^he also watched with tender gaze
,1 The crippled banjo kid,

A  ̂ndjwlsted ugly frame, A generous kind heart bid.
hmd Mul would cringe and frown,,,whHe worshiping her faoe, '

Li^ fair Madonna whose awful scar
tiave hint of some disgrace.

was feeling his drinks
And saw the banjo kid •

A-klssing the hem of Sue's short skirt
Md stooped short In a bid.

hike frenzied beast he drew his gat
-And menaced the crippled lad.
Whose pain-racked face most hideous grew
It made us fiehtlrig mad.

stood haggard and pale.
•htH?"" J®®'tir®s shot with pain,While from her breast she drew a knife

And lunged for the lym of Cain.
But he heard the swish and caught her

wrist
In a mighty grip of steel,

And with a clank it clattered down
As he made the poor girl kneel. '•

"I branded you for Jess than this."
viper's breath, ,ru brand you again If you take his part.

This ghost with face of death."
The kid s warped face went ftery red

And a scar showed on his brow
As he leaped beside the sad-eyed Sue
In bis claw a derringer now.

"You'll interfere, you Satan's spawn."
As h^e fired at the kid'a flat chest.

The brutal shock made the poor kid I
flinch.

.His arms clasped around her breast.
You kept your word." gasped dying Sue,

You branded your own this time," i
And knowing the kid bore his mother's

scar '
We hung this Satan's slime.

Men speak with awe of Honky Tonk
From Singapore to Nome.

For some one there reminds us still
Of some one ejse at home. i

Of all the dames whose wings were singed
And yet could sing and smile-

Never was one like Honky Tonk Sue
Fair saint from the Emerald isle.

•  •'y Stella Hendren, Kam-|lah. Idaho.

yfju^rdeif
15^1^5

The Jeiiloua l.over.
Uown by yon weeping willow

tvhere the violcte senily bloom,
llierc sleeps our young Florilla.

So silent In the- tomb.

i blie died, not broUen-hearted.
:  Nor in sickness did she fall.
But in one moment parted

[■Tom Ihbaa aho loved so well.

cine evening as the moon ahono brightly
: And soft, o'er hill and dale,

Unto this maiden's cottage
' Her Jealous lover came.

''Florilla. let us wander
[ Down by yon meadow gay;

There we will sit and ponder
; Upon our wedding day."

"The wav was cold and dreary.
: And the night was coming ons
Into this lonely valley

I He led this maiden on.

Edward! 1 'am tired
, Of wandering here alone:
The night Is cold and droory,

1 pray you take me home,"
'You have not the wings of an eagle.
: Nor from me can you fly:
S'o earthly soul can hoar you;

■ Y'ou Instantly must die."

Down on her knees she bended.
■ And begged him for her life;
But into that snowy bosom

He plunged a gleaming knife.
•Q, Edward, 1 11 forgive you

With my lam and dying breath;
I never have deceived you.

As I close my eyes in death.

"Here's adieu to my fond parents, •
And to my friends adieu:

And you. my dearest Edward,
May all your words prove true."

Down on his knees be bended.
.Saying. "Oh, what have I done!

I've murdered my Florilla,
True as the rising sun.

Now In that lonely valley.
Where the willows weep o er her grav

Florilla lies forgotten.
Where the merry einibeama play.

".i^-
■■ -is':

fcy .'u.

Iho Ueeks Family.
In Milan, Sullivan couiity.. there lived a

family poor,"
A mother and a father, two children round

their door. • > •
The man was sent to prison «for stealing

he had done.
By telling of some otheks, his pardon he

had won.

He said the Taylors helped him, or rather
led the way,

For this governor pardoned and sent him
home to stay I

Until they needed further to swear before
the court

Against the Taylor brothers In this cattle
suit.

On the night of May the first two ipon
to Milan came

To get the Meeks family and murder
them the same.

The wife, she says, "They'll kill us," the
husband he thought no.

So they bundled up their baggage and
started off to go.
wro—ciiem ten

They'd give a thousand, dollaret a wagon
and a team. ;

If they would leave the country and not
appear In court ;

Against the Ta.ylor broLliocs In this, the
cattle suit.

They traveled very, nloely until on the
.lenkins hill,

And then the murder ended, they thought
they all were killed.

They thought the murder over, and now
they'd rest a while.

But, alaa, Ood's hand protected and saved
a iittia child.

"I ga-w them kill poor papa, dear mamma,
sleter, too,

And then they tried to kill ma and tbat
was all I knew

Until they reached the etrawyard the bur
ial to prepare."

For God was with her here'fore, and God
was ivlth her there.

The burial was all ended, the murderers
had gone home.

When this poor little orphan in this wide
world left alone

Came forth to seek protection In this dark
and lonely hour,—

For God to guide her footsteps by his
mysterious power..

This man he sold his life, some money
for to gain,

i His wife and dearest children, the prieej
was Just the es.me.

[Kind friends and neighbor people, who lti|
this world ore poor,

evsT true and honeaC for honesty 1b|
power.

Fanny Moure.
ixjok o>r to yon cottage, deserted and

lone.
Its walls all neglected and Its walks over-

gcown.
Nook In and you'll sea a bipod stain on

the floor,
•ris the Wood from the heart of the fah-

Fanny Moore.

lo fair Fanny, fair Fanny, two brlcht
lovers came.

They offered fair Famny their wealtli and
their name.

But the voice of young Roland failed
to tecure

Tho hand or th« lieart of the fair Fanny
Moore.

The next was young Henry, the- lower by
degree,

He gained ralr Fanny's heart and exalted
was ha.

i Ho led to the altar and quickly did secure
I Both the hand and tlxs heart of the fair

Fanny Moore.

One evening as fair Fanny waa sitting
alone, i

.=5omo businees had called her young hug-
band from home.

Y'oung Roland, the haughty, entered at
the door. I

And clasped In bis arms the once fah-
Funny Moore.

'•Oh, Fanny, fair Fanny, reflect on your
fate",

Accept of my offer before it is too late.
There Is one thing tonight I mean to

secure,
"Tla the hand or the! heart of the fairFanny Moore." j
In beauty she lived. In beauty she died,
Voung Roland, the hiughty, was taken

and waa tried:
He wa.s hanged on a, tree in front of her

door,
.tnd 'twas all for the murder of the fair

Fanny Moore.

Young Henry, tho husbaud. was taken with
grief,

lie traveled the world all over la search
of relief.

Itft came back weary, sick and heartsore.
To die by the grave of the fair Fanny

Moore.


